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March 4th, 2022   

Fitt Bit 
We have had a great start to the year considering all the 

possibilities that existed in my mind before school 

started. Our families should be praised for testing, 

monitoring and complying with government health rules. 

As a result of a high level of caring and consideration in 

our team, our year has started well. 

 

Although it was disappointing that we had no preps 

starting this year our numbers remain healthy at 25 with 

new enrolments. It is hard in a small town when there 

are no siblings ready, and very few people moving in 

with children, to generate lower school growth, but our 

reputation as a caring team is being recognised as our 

population is still growing! We welcome our new girls 

Orlia and Ariella into our team as our newest members 

and are happy that they chose to join us on our learning 

journey. What we want to achieve this year in learning is 

consistent growth, we want children to take 

responsibility, formulate goals and report back. Our goal 

is to have everyone at or above the expected standard, 

at their grade levels. Tutoring will help this along with a 

focus on individual learning plans and point of need 

teaching. 

 

But just a few more personal thoughts as this ‘Fitt Bit’ is 

a good chance for me to remind everyone again of how 

great our school is with a little story… 

 

 If you had been at swimming trials last week you would 

have seen how the culture of our school was so evident 

and unmistakable. A culture of team shone through as 

the children swam with enthusiasm knowing that even if 

they didn’t win, they would achieve something special. 

We stood out as we cheered and encouraged our team. 

The nicest thing, however, was the way others talked to, 

and built up the confidence of those who were a little 

scared. This helped them to swim and achieve something 

that they will always remember. 

 

COVID, and now a war overseas where we see 

innocent children hurt and family members dying, makes 

all of us reassess what is important and what our 

priorities should be. A school should be filled with 

people who want to be there, who are having fun and 

achieving great things in their learning… in that order. If 

a child is not having fun and feeling good about 

themselves there will be no learning. Maybe a school 

could look very orderly, classes could be silent and little 

CALENDAR 2022 

TERM 1 

MARCH 

Tuesday 8th  Wellington Swimming Division 
Monday 14th  Public Holiday NO SCHOOL 
Thursday 17th  Gippsland Region Swimming 
Thursday 24th  School Council AGM 7pm 
 
APRIL 
Friday 8th  Last day term 1 - 2pm dismissal  

TERM 2 

Tuesday 26th First day term 2 

 

Our school is highly protective of our children and adheres to the Government Child Safety guidelines 

robot -like characters could sit at tables and look as if 

they are working, but really, very little long term 

learning goals are being met. Yes, learning starts from 

the inside of a person, from the heart and from the very 

who of who we are.  

 

At the beginning of each year, we receive data from the 

education department about our school. statistics which 

are matched against like schools. Our learning standards 

match others and sometimes exceed expectations but 

our surveys from parents and students absolutely blitz 

every other school. We have achieved near 100 percent 

in parent approval and near 100 percent in students 

feeling included and safe for the last 5 years! 

 

Life is hard and so Primary school should build kids up 

to make them strong enough to face what could be an 

uncertain future. How they feel is important, dare I say, 

even more important than their NAPLAN score! 

 

As I watch the children interacting each day, and as I 

watched at the pool last week, my feeling was that we 

are really getting somewhere here at Cowwarr. I think 

that we have our priorities right as education is life long 

and people are more important than short-term 

results… in the long term. 

 

Your children will learn if they are in the right 

environment where they feel safe and happy. We are all 

very lucky to be in the Cowwarr Team. 

 

Mr Fitt 
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Term 1 we’ve had a fantastic start to 2022 and so far we 
have been busy with swimming trials, swimming carnivals 
& Cyber Safety talk 
 
COVID  - Thank you to everyone for your ongoing support 
with testing requirement over the past few weeks. Your 
third pack of Rapid Antigen Test where handed to each 
student and staff member earlier this week. Testing twice 
a week will continue until the end of term.  
 
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW 
If your child is not experiencing COVID-19 symptoms, they 
can continue to attend school, but you should monitor for 
symptoms. 
 
Students who show symptoms of COVID-19 cannot attend 
school and should get tested immediately and isolate until 
they receive a negative result. 
 
Students should continue with twice-a-week rapid antigen 
testing on school days. 
 
Students who have recovered from COVID-19 do not 
need to participate in surveillance testing for 30 days after 
their isolation period has ended. 
 
For information on symptoms visit: https://
www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/symptoms-and-risks. 
For more information on how to get tested visit: https://
www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/taking-test-covid-19. 
 
If your child returns a positive result, your child has 
COVID-19. You must: 

• quarantine your child for seven days 

• advise the school about the positive result 

• Your child must stay home until their symptoms 
have resolved and they are well 

• Everyone in your household is a close contact and 
must isolate for 7 days. 

Reporting your child’s positive test 
If your child was at school when they were infectious you 
need to report the positive case through the Student 
COVID-19 Test Portal or you can notify the school in 
writing or by phone. 
You must also report your child’s positive test to the 
Department of Health via the COVID-19 Positive Rapid 
Antigen Test Self-Reporting Form or call centre on 1800 
675 398. 

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS 

Will be held 1pm - 3pm Wednesday 23rd March & 1pm - 
6pm Thursday 24th March.  You will be able to book your 
interview via Compass from Friday 11th March.  

PARENT CLUB NEWS 

CANTEEN 

Shortly our wonderful parents will commence canteen for 
the year. This gives the opportunity for parents to have a 
break in preparing lunch and purchase something special 
for their child's lunch. Keep your eye out for dates and 
what's on offer. 

 

EASTER RAFFLE My favourite 
raffle of all time. Parents club will 
shortly be asking for donations for 
our Easter Raffle. Tickets will also 
be sent home to each family to sell.  

BREAKFAST CLUB 

Both Ashton & Mackenzie have been doing a terrific job 
each morning in the Cowfe preparing breakfast for 
students who enjoy another breakfast. This is available for 
all students from 8.30am until 8.50am. 

HEALTHY SUSTAINABLE LUNCHES   

Working hard with school work each day 
students require a sustainable lunch in 
order to keep their minds awake and to keep learning. 
Please ensure students come with a healthy recess and 
lunch. We have plenty of fresh apples & 
oranges for students to help themselves 
during school hours. Try to limit 
LOLLIES & CHOCOLATES 

NEW FAMILY 

This week we welcome a new family to our team. Orlia in 
year 6 and Ariella in year 2. Please make sure you make 
them feel welcome. 

ABSENCES  

Notifying the school of your child’s absence either prior to, 
or on the day that they will be away. This helps ensure the 
safety and wellbeing of children and will fulfil your legal 
responsibility.  

Your child’s absence can be entered via compass or by 
phoning the school on 51397100. Thank you to those who 
already do this. 

BIKE FRIDAY 

Students are welcome to bring their bike or scooter on 
Fridays. Please don’t forget your helmet. 

UNIFORMS 

Families wishing to order additional uniform items please 
see compass for the uniform order form link. Please have 
your orders in by Friday 11th March.  

BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CARE 

Cowwarr Primary is in partnership with Heyfield Primary 
School. This service is currently available at Heyfield 
Primary School. A minibus will be available early term 2 to 
transport students between the two school who use the 
before & after school care program. For more information 
please phone Mr Fitt on 51397100. 

https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/symptoms-and-risks
https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/symptoms-and-risks
https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/taking-test-covid-19
https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/taking-test-covid-19
https://covidtest.educationapps.vic.gov.au/?utm_source=email+marketing+Mailigen&utm_campaign=EmergencySchools24Jan2022&utm_medium=email
https://covidtest.educationapps.vic.gov.au/?utm_source=email+marketing+Mailigen&utm_campaign=EmergencySchools24Jan2022&utm_medium=email
https://dhvicgovau.powerappsportals.com/rapid-antigen-test/
https://dhvicgovau.powerappsportals.com/rapid-antigen-test/
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CAMPS 2022 

3/4 Camp Woorabinda  

3-5 August 

5/6 Camp Gelantipy   

7-9 September 

LUNCHES  

Toasting, heating food  

& noodle cups 

Wednesday, Thursday & 
Friday 

ONLY 

2022 Term Dates 
Term 1 finishes Friday 8th April 2pm 

Term 2 26 April 2022 - 24 June 2022 

Term 3 11 July 2022 - 16 September 2022 

Term 4 03 October 2022 - 20 December 2022 

 

Bell times 
Commencement of school 9am 

Recess 11am 

Lunch 12.50 eating time 1pm 

End of school 3pm 
 

 

SWIMMING 
Thursday 24th Chloe, Ruby, Georgia, 

Mackenzie, Jaxen, Ashton, Christian 

competed at the Rural School Swimming 

in Sale. As usual our team competed with 

positive spirit and cheered all our team. 

Congratulations to the following students 

who now progress to the Wellington 
Division Tuesday 8th March in Sale 

 

Ruby - 9/10 freestyle, 9/10 backstroke, 

9/10 breaststroke, freestyle relay & 

medley relay 

Mackenzie - 9/10 freestyle, 9/10 

backstroke, 9/10 butterfly & medley 

relay 

Peyson - 12/13 freestyle, 12/13 

backstroke & 12/13 breaststroke. 

Christian– 12/13 freestyle & 12/13 
backstroke. 

 TRADING CARDS 
Although these cards are fun & 

exciting  

Please do not allow students to bring 
trading cards to school. 


